When you pay by check, you authorize us to process the payment as a check transaction, or to use information from your check to make a one-time electronic fund transfer from your checking account. A service fee may be charged on returned checks. Prices include tax where applicable. Post dated checks are not accepted.

Order before Picture Day at
mylifetouch.com

Picture Day is:
North Eugene High School
Tuesday, August 23, 2016

FREE digital image with online purchase when you join myFamily Rewards™ program.

PACKAGES

A. Deluxe  $26
B. Premium  $39
C. Value  $18

PORTRAIT LOOKS (POSE + BACKGROUND)

NOTE: Background for your yearbook is selected by your school.

SPECIAL OFFERS

Save up to 25%

Upgrade Special  $11
Name & Grade on All Portraits & Basic Retouching (Removes blemishes)

Combo Special  $13
Name & Grade on All Portraits & Variety 8 - 2x3

Variety Special  $15 & Variety 4 - 3x5 & Variety 8 - 2x3